Effects of subphase pH, temperature and ionic strength on the aggregation behavior of PnBA-b-PAA at the air/water interface.
Aggregation behavior of an amphiphilic diblock polyelectrolyte poly(n-butylacrylate)-b-poly(acrylic acid) (PnBA-b-PAA) at the air/water interface and morphologies of its LB films were characterized by the Langmuir monolayer technique and atomic force microscopy (AFM), respectively. Effects of subphase pH, temperature and ionic strength on the isotherms and hysteresis curves of the PnBA-b-PAA monolayers and the morphologies of its LB films were systematically studied. With the increase of subphase pH, the isotherms shift negatively and the quasi-plateaus disappear under neutral and alkaline conditions. Hysteresis phenomena of the PnBA-b-PAA monolayers on acidic and neutral subphases are quite obvious and similar, while the compression and expansion isotherms under alkaline condition are almost overlapped. The LB films of PnBA-b-PAA transferred from acidic subphase exhibit isolated circular micelles with large size, while those from alkaline subphase exhibit condensed ones with small size. With the rise in subphase temperature, PnBA blocks on the water surface are more likely to aggregate into large cores due to the higher molecular mobility. Furthermore, the totally ringlike nanostructures prepared from alkaline subphase with medium ionic strength are observed for the first time in LB films of block copolymers.